‘Tis A Great Salvation

Words and Music by Mrs. C. H. Morris

1. How hopeless was the sinner’s lot, How sad his lost condition,
   Until the news came down to earth, For sin there is remission.
   ‘Tis a great salvation the Jesus brings, ‘Tis a great salvation that Jesus brings;

2. Should justice reign, we naught but death And endless hell could merit;
   But bleeding Mercy speaks, and we Eternal life in her it.
   To great sinners this great Savior A great salvation brings.

3. Not only from the guilt of sin, But from it pow’r He frees us;
   ‘Tis wondrous grace when we become New creatures in Christ Jesus.
   To all great sinners this loving

4. He opens wide the prison doors, And breaks the chains that bind us
   And bids us onward press, and leave ‘The world and sin behind us.
   ‘Tis a great salvation that

5. His blood alone will cleanse from sin, And save from condemnation
   Then “how shall we escape, if we neglect so great salvation?”
   ‘Tis a great salvation this great Savior A great salvation brings.